Advert ID: BS00882CE

Blue Sailor\'s Shipyard - Cabin Cruiser
34

£ 76,611

Marmaris, Turkey

Waterside Boat Sales

02392 985688

www.watersideboatsales.com

·

Marmaris

·

2006

·

11 m/36 ft

·

2

Blue Sailors Lobster 34 Cabin Cruiser - 2006
Twin Volvo Penta D4-260 with Aquamatic Z-Drives and approximately 800 hours her second owner
bought her in 2015 and since then has had a full engine overhaul and upgraded all her external
canvas work.

Mechanical

* 2 x Volvo Penta D4-260
* Aquamatic Z-Drive
* Approximately 800 hours
* Full engines & Drives service by Volvo. - 2020
* New IVC trim control panel. - 2020
* Full consumption 30 L / Hr per engine
* Maximum speed 34 knots
* Fuel Tank 550 liters capacity
* New total replacement diesel fuel pipework and tank clean.- 2020
* Propeller type DVO
* EVC controls
* The engine overhauled in 2019
* Bow-trushter Vetus
* Remote controlled bow thruster system was installed in 2019

* New OEM power steering Pump & Bracket

Electrical

* 12V and 24V Electric System
* 3x 120 Amp Service Batteries replaced in 2018
* 200 Amp Starter Battery - replaced in 2017
* Battery Charger & Inverter Sterling replaced in 2018
* 80W Solar Panel replaced in 2018
* 10.000 BTU Air-conditioner installed in 2016
* New AC/DC electrical panel - 2019
* New Victron battery monitor - 2019
* New roof mounted 140 watt solar panel - 2020
* New battery cables - 2020

Navigation

* Raymarine Tridata
* Garmin GPS-4008
* VHF Lofrenz RT2500
* Silva Compass
* The instrument panel replaced in 2019

Interior & Domestic

* Main cabin - double berth plus a hanging closet , drawers and storage.
* Bathroom - with shower, washbasin, electrical toilet and holding tank
* Hot and cold pressurised water system
* Air conditioning
* Galley - bar type counter in cockpit
* Two burner hob
* Refrigerator
* All windows + Hatches replaced 2018
* Fridge re gassed.- 2020
* A.C. re gas & Service - 2020
* New fitted towelling seating & lounging covers - 2019

Deck

* GRP deck with teak bathing platform
* Windlass -electrical with remote control rebuilt 2018
* Winch- Twin remote deck + Helm
* Stainless Inox Anchor
* Chain 50m 10mm
* Bionx Hydraulic Passerella
* Inox Swimming Ladder

Canvas

* New Bimini Sunbrella Plus - 2016
* New Front Bimini Sumbrella Plus - 2016
* New Winter Cover- 2018
* New Cockpit cushions- 2016

Safety

* Electric and manual bilge pumps
* Liferaft - by separate negotiation

Miscellaneous

* Coppercoat Antifouling applied to hull ın 2017
* 7 New skin fittings - 2019
* Category C RCD rating

Documentation
To be confirmed - Copies to be provided
* Bills of sale from new
* VAT invoice or documents to show vat paid status
* RCD certificate (Declaration of Conformity)
* Builders certificate
* Certificate of British SSR registration

Owners comments
Sara is a perfect boat for couples +1 other holidays which is what use her for.
She is fast & economical I have visited the Greek islands of Rhodes,Symi,Kos &Kastileros.
I visit the numerous Turkish coves and tavernas from Bodrum to Kas usually just cruising at 18 to
22kts
If a place is full no problem Sara’s so fast I just go else were.
Inexpensive to moor & maintain.
She comes out of the water & covered end of season and is now at a condition level where there

isn’t any large expenses.
“Sara is much admired wherever she goes” people love this very useful little motorboat.
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located
at a different marina.
For a full, detailed specification and additional photographs visit our website
at www.watersideboatsales.com
To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BS00882CE

